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them det hold of it,

Becau^i I can set 1pat on the stove

all up with my han<£,';after *Lt's., cooled off. First, I use that

wooden spoon, I just keep usin̂ j it, stirring it till it cools,

off, enough where I could put my hand in.' Then I squeeze that,

get it all together in a good size lump of cornmeal .and pumpkin,

sugar mixed in it. ' Then I pat them up. I make mine round, like

thax. One boy, our pastor's.son, he always say, torpedoes...he

calls them,rlittle torpedoes.\ When you fix them, my hand, I pat

them you know; they sharp, and they look like'torpedoes alright,

you get your hoi/water on the stove, maybe half a bucket. And

'when it's boiling, jbhen you throî  those that I made... the. corn

dumpling...1 put them in rhere. But you got to/be v»ry careful

at the beginning. But now, these buckets jbodaVisn't no good.

m I got one down there, b*g white bucket, gojt handle; ojn it the old

way. Now I treasure tl/at. I wonl't

cook in it, or anythi

. with water in it,/when I put my dumplings n̂i you hyav(b to take

them, have to take..•they don't stick. If jyou ley them set

there, they'll stick/. ̂ But when I throw them;in,/put one or two
i ' / ' ' if

in, then J?ut tWo mofe, I keep shaking, until:wh/n they're kind
\of gettinig cooked. J.of; course, hot water wpLlXyCook them rigbt

away,/ th^y wÔ i't s/tick. Every^once in a vmi*ye, I get the pot

off while they cooking, tur̂ i them. I used to cook them right

around, maybe an pour. Anc^then I take... if you want them real,

fancy like, 1 gop a big walnut tree out tnere, plenty of walnuts,

X get maybe half/ a cup of Iwalnuts...walnut fmeavt, and I'll «j

mash them up, and'I'll put them in that.

iThis cornmeal that you use to make the/dumplings, do you stai/t

oujt with this whole corn?) /\ /

tfh"f huh.* It's just the cOrn meal out ^f it.

• (Then you have to boil it first?)

in a,shes, ̂ E told you. That's the onei that's1 the/corn me;

But the other corn m^al With parched/corni tftjat'̂B another/
i f " " / - ' /' i i / / /

. that's <Jry, mostly. / I told you about that, where we parched
the corn. That's a/different kind/of' corn meaa. Yoi; can make
someth44g else out/of that, too, and itts cabled...it's/a

• I t ' )< / l

dessert too,/and it's made... * /

(I want to get the name of the dumpling?) /


